# DUP
## Camp Forms & Information

### Administrative Forms
- **Membership Application/Registrar**
  - Application for Membership
  - Application for Membership and Instructions
  - Registrar’s Tracking Sheet

- **Dues**
  - Membership Report (Camp Roster from ISDUP)
  - Camp Membership Dues Instructions
  - Camp Membership Dues Summary Sheet
  - Dues Chart Easy Calculator
  - Associate Roster

- **Other**
  - Record Change Form *(Address, Deceased, Late Dues, Name, Camp Transfer)*
  - Membership Number by Year
  - Headstone Medallion Order Form
  - Marker Application
  - Memorial Donation

### Election Forms
- Election of Officers Form
- Installation of Officer

### Secretary
- Record Change Form *(Address, Deceased, Late Dues, Name, Camp Transfer)*
- Attendance Roll
- Camp Meeting Minutes
- Camp Statistical Report (Semi-Annual & Annual)
- Camp Officer List
- Report/Form Routing

### Camp Captain Forms and Templates
- Monthly Camp Meeting Agenda Sample
- Monthly Camp Meeting Agenda Template
- Camp Board Meeting Agenda Sample
- Camp Board Meeting Agenda Template
- Camp Monthly Meeting Planning Sheet/Sign Up
- Camp Board Planning Guide
- Report/Form Routing

### Treasurer Forms
- Camp Financial Review
- Treasurer’s Financial Record Form
- IRS Information
- Report/Form Routing

### History Forms
- Camp Historian Log
- Pioneer History Title Page
- Locality History Title Page
- Pioneer History Request Form
- Camp and Company History Title Page

### Award Pins and Other Recognition Forms
- Pin Awards Summary Sheet
- Honorary Heritage Certificate and Pin
- Kinship Award Application
- Membership Incentive Pin Application
- Pioneer Woman of Today Pin Application
- Women of Faith and Fortitude Pin Application
- Outstanding Service Pin Application